Teresa Louise Olson
June 9, 1963 - February 11, 2019

“Rest in Peace my sweetheart, my soulmate, my Viking child. I love you babe, and I
always will.”
Teresa was born in Tonapah, Nevada and raised in Spokane, WA. She recently moved to
Raymond, WA after living in Pierce County for many years. She moved to Raymond with
her soulmate, Mark Shafer, in July of 2015. Teresa and Mark shared a love for the
outdoors, the beaches, road trips, their respective families, their garden, and their four
cats.
Teresa is survived baby her fiancé Mark, her sons Deshawn Olson of Puyallup, WA and
Devon Japhet of Branson, MO. She was preceded in death by her parents, Woodrow B.
Olson and Marjorie Louise Showalter Olson.
She is also survived by her aunts Janie Thon and Nancy Burke of Spokane, WA, Wilma,
Gladys, and Margaret, and her Uncle Jacob; her four brothers, William of Lakewood, WA,
Philip, Wayne, and Leroy of Spokane, WA, her granddaughter Jocelyn of Roy, WA and
grandsons Rylan and Addison; several nieces and nephews, most notably Delcia Olson of
Seattle, WA as well as several cousins, and friends Danielle Bednarek, Kali Zakel and
Michael Lannen of Raymond, WA, Karen Salvin and Michael Arnold of Tokeland, WA,
William Campbell “Sir William” of Auburn, WA, Andrea Shafer and Forrest Dowse of
Hoquiam, and Dennis Japhet of Eatonville, WA.
Teresa was a Job’s Daughter, she and her fiancé Mark were members of American Legion
Post #150 in Raymond, WA and AmVets Post #1 in Tacoma, WA.
A celebration of her life is being planned for July of this year at Teresa and Mark’s home in
Raymond, WA.
If it so moves and pleases you, Teresa requested donations be made in her memory to the
American Cancer Society.

Arrangements are in care of Stoller's Mortuary in Raymond, Washington.

Comments

“

The Christian God is Dead To Me.
And Allah Never applied.
And My Curse is upon Every and Each who played Their hand in The Treatment of
My Sweet Teresa.
I do believe in a Higher Invisible Force....An Intelligence...A Creator if you will.
And It ain't us.
And Neither does It Answer our Petty Prayers.,
apparently.
And I still hope to Secure an Attorney and File Suit for The Negligence in having not
detected The Cancer spreading toTeresa's Brain.,which i feel.was Chief and
Paramount to her lasting only 7 months as opposed to atleast twice that long.

Markus - April 18, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

Ughhh...Never One Word..or Call..Nothing.,
From Dr.Lechner
Teresa's Ongologist nor The Office or Team up There at Providence Oncology in
Aberdeen.
SMH.ðŸ˜ ðŸ˜”ðŸ’”
Well i've got these Book(s)..Booklets here Caregiver..etc..no longer needed..I'll be
returning them up there but not fore i pen a few Choice thoughts of my own on a few
blank pages..Nothing Vulgar...just Deep..Hurtful and Poignant.
My bad...
Lesson Learned?
Expext nothing...Nothing at all.
Save For The Smiles you'll get whilst you're a Cash Crop.
Again...My Bad For Expcting just a wee bit more.
And Shame on me for being and remaining so Polite up There at Saint Peters.,
Especially when the one Doc came in about an hour fore Teresa passed to inform me
it would be soon...real soon.
Ummm...No.
Ya Think?? Duh.
If i Never again set foot in Willapa Community..Grey's Harbor or Saint Peters
Hospitals Ever again..it'll be Too Soon.
Just leave me where the Fuck i'm at..or take me anywhere else save those
aforementioned.

Teresa's Markus - April 18, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

Love to Mark and entire family. Teresa will always be in the hearts of all who loved
her.

Mary Edgecomb - April 18, 2019 at 09:27 AM

“

Wow....My Heart breaks for Teresa...My Heart breaks a little more with each and
everyday.
I'm so very Sorry for your parting Teresa My Love.
I'm so very sorry the scarce heretofore condolences left here...am Thankful for all
that are.
I'm so very sorry that All who were charged with your care could'nt find ways to do
more.
Or Simply would not...I Feel All of Those Charged with your Care including myself
failed you.
I'm so very sorry That All Who Prayed and Hoped to God..i'm so very Sorry that God
and His Son...That They Too Failed You..That All Those Prayers and Hopes for
Recovery and Healing Simply went Where? The Wayside...Unanswered.
If I Never again set foot in Willapa Harbor..Grey Harbor and Providence Saint Peter
Hospitals ever the Fuck ever again..it'll be too soon.
I Sincerely and Truly Hope You are in a Better Place wherever..whatever..it is Over
The Rainbow. cause it sure Sucks Major Here.Til We Meet again My Sweet Swede
REST IN ETERNAL PEACE.
Your Loving Soulmate..Sweetheart...Husband ..Your Markus.

Markus - April 18, 2019 at 09:27 AM

“

We were there at the end, it was our honor, and continues to be friends. We will
continue to go to THOSE places held dear, where amazing laughter and memories
were made between you two. Bonfires, bbq's, that first bottle of dandelion crazy
drink. Go to Ruby Beach, Kalaloch and sit on the deck and remember....that Viking
who would yell at the Seahawks for a bad call and yell for the next good play. You will
be missed, broken heart's you Have left. RIP. We are watching over Markus, who
loved you so, and as us, missed your forever smile.

Mikey and Karen Arnold - April 18, 2019 at 09:27 AM

“

"Sun come up it was Blue and Gold...
Sun come up it was Blue and Gold.
Sun Come up it was Blue and Gold
ever since i put your picture in a frame.
I come callin in my Sunday best
I Come a callin in my Sunday best

I Come a callin in my Sunday best
ever since i put your picture in a frame.
I'm gonna love you(Teresa) til the Wheels come off..
oh..........yeah...
I Love You baby and i Always Will.....
Mark - April 18, 2019 at 09:26 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you Marcus. I will miss you Teresa love,Aunt
Nancy.

Patrick - April 18, 2019 at 09:26 AM

“

I will always love you and will always and forever miss you. You were like a sister to
me. We had a lot of great times together. I will always cherish those times with you.

Kali zakel - April 18, 2019 at 09:26 AM

“

I will forever keep a place in my heart your you and Mark. We will forever miss you.
You brightened up our lives. You upheld Mark and cherished him threw these years.
You will always be watching soon us . We love you to the heavens and beyond. Love
you Teresa. R.I.P FLY FREE NOW.

Chrystal peterson - April 18, 2019 at 09:26 AM

“

As a friend fellow Jobs Daughter (Bethel 4, Seattle, Wa) I send you much Jobie love
and prayer as you enter your next journey. You shall be missed here among us. Dear
Lord, keep watch between me and thee while we are apart one from another.
Much love, much prayer for you all. We love you.

Stacy Crist - April 18, 2019 at 09:26 AM

“

To Teresa's family and Mark. I am sorry for your loss. She was like another "mother"
to me. She even like to call me, "daughter" . I will always remember, her bubbliness,
sweetness, and he warming smile and eyes. I will miss her hugs greatly. R.I.P
"MOM"!

Love,
"DAUGHTER"
And children
Emilie and Taelor
Natasha Eason - April 18, 2019 at 09:25 AM

“

Thank you Teresa for your love and support of Markus. You were much too young to
leave this world, but you fought with grace and dignity. Love to you always.

Suzanne Bakert - April 18, 2019 at 09:24 AM

“

I am so to hear of Teresa's passing. We just found out she was ill a few weeks ago.
Our hearts are heavy and thoughts are with you as we think of your great loss. Gone
far too soon.
Your neighbors.....

Mary and Tim Irwin - April 18, 2019 at 09:24 AM

